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1

Professional development conferences and resources—
Build your professional practice, broaden your 		
pedagogy, and learn from leaders in the profession.

2

Community—Join college students and in-service 		
educators, 74,000 of them, and learn the tips, tricks,
and best practices to help you become the best 		
educator you can be.

3

It’s an investment in your career—It’s never too early
to build connections, skills, and knowledge to make the
impact you’ve dreamed of.

4

You get important Educator Employment Liability
insurance—Professional liability insurance protects
you in the classroom as you fulfill the requirements
of your program.

5

It gives you a voice—All voices can be powerful. By
joining Aspiring Educators and MSEA, you’ll add your
voice to 74,000 others so we can advocate for ourselves and students. Using your teacher voice inside
the classroom and out, ensures that everyone has
what they need to succeed.

Join today! Visit nea.org/join or email 				
aspiringeducators@mseanea.org to learn more.
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